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Of Nova Scotia. 32J

t\o other intelligence : here they continued fome monthi,

but the winter feafon approaching, and no tidingi of the

French armament, the French troops deemed it advif-

gble to return to Canada ; in their return, duke D*An-
villtf's armament arrives in Chebufto of Nova Scotia,

and an rJcprefs was fent to recall them ; about 400 of

ihcm were overtaken, and returned with De Ramfay.

cd to the Canadians and their Indians, from the commencement of

this war. Our fauadron at Cape Breton under admiral Townfhcnd,
didnot vifit the French fleet when dillrefled.

The feafon of the year being too far advanced, their ftrength

much impaired, the detached four men of war nor having joined

them, and from difappointments, and the officers in a fret with

one mother, it was relolved in a council of war to proceed againfl:

Annapolis-Royal of Nova Scotia : they failed from L'hciiii^n, OQ.
1)1 after four days they met with a florm off of Cape Sablei, and in

I council of war it was refolvcd to return direAly for France. Two
of the fquadron were in the bay of Fundi, (hips of 60 a d 36 guns 1

that of 16 guns came into the bafon; our (hips, theChelter, Shirley,

snd Ordnance fri^rate, well-mannM with land-forcei, went in chacff

of tliem, the Cheller ran aground ; the French (hips, aficr having

put alhore an exprefs, with advice to De Ramfay that the French fleet

were returned to France, efctped and continued their vovagc home.

This French armament upon the coad, for verv goou reafoni, a*

larmed Bofton ; in a few days, with great expedition, it wnt rein-

forced by 6400 country inland militia ; the militia of the fca coait

countries remained at home for their own defence, to prevent depre-

dations: upon occaflon Connecticut was to have fent ui 6soo men,
beins about one half of their militia.

Tne French in Chebudo were eight fliips of the line i whereof

the Perfait was burnt, as incapable to proceed { upon the coall of

France the Nottingham took the Mars, the Exet* r c'^'ove the Ardent

alhore, and burnt her ; this was rlie fate of :he great French armada
or armament againft the BritUh North American colcnies.

The Britifh fquadron. commanded at fird by admiral Warren, and
afterwards by admiral Leftock, with land-forces under the command
of lieut. general St. Clair, which feemed defined againfl Canada;
and to obfcrve the French fquadron in North America, after many
delays, on account of contrary winds arid other pretences, wa»

I
converted to an invafion upon the coaft of Britannf ; the troops

I

landed at Quimperley bay, Sept. zo, and bombard(?d Port TOricntj
Sept. 26, the troops retreated, and left 4 pieces of cannon, and a
[ten-inch mortar, ammunition, and flores • fome marines and fattors

vere left behind ; 0(\. i embarked at Quimperley ; afccrwardi fome
ind at Qgibcron, and did a fmall matter of damage.
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